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This is a history of my father, William Reeves Riggs Jr. It was
written by myself (Evelyn Westover) as my father told it to me.
This was written February 1958 whil-e Father was visiting our home
in Concord, California. If there are any errors, it is uninten-
tional and will be my fault in trying to write this history from
the notes I took at the time of his vi-sit.

On December 5, 1886 in the town of Panquitch, Utah, V,til1iam
Reeves Riggs Jr. was born to William Reeves Riggs Sr. and Priscilla
Barnhurst. It was a cold and stormy night and snowed a foot during
the course of the night at Panquitch. His sister, sarah Annie, was
born in August 1887 in Cedar City, Utah.

They moved to Henrieville across the street from the Great
Grandpa and Grandma Riggs (wi11iam sears Riggs and sarah Reeves).
They l-ived in a one room house which Grandpa (t{iIliam Reeves)
quickly had another room built. He built it himself. Grandpa
was away most of the time riding the range tending cattle. The
cattle belonged to the Kanarra Co-op. (These were church tithing
cattle. ) At this time Dad was sti1l wearing dresses I They had
a big ye11ow ring-necked dog named "Ringt". Grandpa would swing
Dad in the air and 1et Ring jump at him until the dog was tired
of it. Then Dad would ride him.
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had a mare named "Kate" and she was used for general
. Grandpa put Dad in the saddl-e and went into the house.
was open and the mare went up above the canal--nearly
You can imagine the excitement this created. (Dad was
dresses ! )

By this time Grandma Riggs' (Priscilla) folks had moved to
the town of Hatch. Dad's brother Samuel_ Barnhurst was born
October \7 , 1889. Grandmother Ri-ggs went to Hatch to have the
baby not only because she wanted to be wlth her mother, but
because Great Grandmother Barnhurst (Anna Mari-a Jensen Barnhurst)
was one of the finest mid-wives in the state of Utah.

At this tlme the family moved into a room of the house of
Ann clove (Grandma's sister) until Great Grandma's house was
pleted. When it was completed, They moved into the 1og house
Great Grandma had l-ived whil-e the new house was being buil-t,

Grandpa decided to quit riding the range and had a chance
get some 1and. so he started to farm. Dad's brother Andrew
Franklin was born here. Also his sister priscilla Josephine,
died before she reached the age of two.
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Grandpa acqui-red some l-and at the east end of the dam. A
frame house was built here and the family moved in as soon asthe roof was on. Here Dad's sj-sters Mary Emma and vilate wereborn. Also his brother, John searsr w&s born there. while theylived here, two different school- teachers stayed and boarded wilhthem- The first teacher who came to live with them was James B.Burrows. He was not a member of the church, but he did join thechurch later and became a bishop. After he 1eft, the other teacher,
named Adolph McClosky moved in. He was a Catholic but became con-verted to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. GrandpaRiggs baptized him.

Dadrs Aunt Mary Ann's husband was dead when she gave birth to aboy, whom she named rvor. Later Aunt Mary Ann died of cancer.
Grandpa was made guardian of the children. They included: ,'Naty',,
t'Anniett, ttMarytt, ttHannatt, and ttrvortt. A11 were Dad,s cousins.

Dad started school when he was living at his Aunt Mary Ann'shouse (rock). He had been sick the year before while living atthe shingle mill where Grandpa worked. It was located on tfie righthand fork of the Asay creek. Grandma had papered the room withnewspapers to keep it warmer. Dad started out by asking about theletters on this paper which he could see while laying in fris bedsick. Soon he had the letters learned and started on words. Beforethe year was up he could read well_.

When hre started school he was griven a second grade reader tostart with because of his abiJ-ity to read. As wiitr all- new students,Dad had to prove himself with the school bu11y. They fought everyrecess for several days--to the delight of the older students.Neither of them would give in. Finally one day the recess bel1rang, Dad was pinned down---but he wouldnrt give inl The other boywouldn't give in either when he had the advantage. The teacher(Mrs. Jessie wilson sr.) came out and spanked the pair of them.After this they became the best of friends
About this time the Hatchtown resevoir was started. Men sub-scribed for the stock and worked out their assessments on the dam.

Grandma's hearth was failing so while Grandpa helped her. Dad,
who was L4 years old, worked out the assessment. This meant working10 hours a day and hauring ten (r0) loads of rock. Many times hewas so tired he cried but he always did his ro l-oads.

At this time the town was moved to the present site where it
now stands, because of the danger of floods. This was qrood fore-sight, for the dam went out twice. At the age of 16 years, Dad
became the 2nd Assistant Superintendent of the Sunday School to
Abraham s. workman. He held the position for about L*o years.
when he became 18 years ord, he went to school in orderville.
"Naty" lived there, and both Dad and Hannah went there to livebecause the school term was so short at Hatch. As long as theystayed in Hatch they were getting the same lessons over and overand coufd never complete the work and grraduate because of theshortness of the term. That is the reason they went to Ordervil-Ie.



From Ordervj-lle, Dad went to Murdock Acadamey where he com-pleted the 8th grade and went into high school work. The firstyear at the acadamey, 1905, A.B. Anderson was president. The nextyear, J.E. Hickman was president and remained president which Dadwas there for three years.

when Dad entered the acadamey, he weighed l,2g l-bs. F.c. vanBuren was his physical educational instructor--also his theologyteacher. He was later made irrstructor (the first) of the DeseretGym. He took a special lnterest in Dad. By the third year there,Dad weighed 154 Lbs. and was in excelrent hearth. This year he
T?l the 100 yard dash--which he won, 220 yard dash he won, and the440 which he won. He arso took first in trre shot put, third in
!h: broadjump_. on the pole vaurt all the competition quit, butDad and two classmates, so they divided the plirrts. rn the relay,he was last man and had to make up about 50 ieet. This he did.However, there was a mistake on the measurements and so no onereceived any points. After the meet, Dad went to the dance feelingreally fine.

rn theology Dad had for instructors: J.E. Hickman, RichardMaeser, John G. Mceuarrie, and Alfred H. Durham. The rast courseDad took was a mi-ssionary course. Brother Durham taught Dad vocalmusic. Brother Durham was Sunday SchooI Superintendent of theAcadamey and Dad was 2nd assistant to him. Durlng this third yearDad recej-ved hj-s call- to go on a mission to the Central States.The cal-I was for May 1909 but the teachers at the acadamey wroteand asked that Dad be allowed to finish the school year. So pres-ident Joseph F. Smith made the ca1l for JuIy
At the last dance given at the acadamey, all the proceeds weregiven to Dad for his mission. And this money paid his transport-ation i-nto the fiel-d. He arrived at tndepen&.i.", Mi-ssouri on the24th of July. He was assiqned to work in st. Joseph, Mo. He Ia-bored here for a month or two and then was transferred to Kelsey,Texas where they were buildlng a chapel. He had finished the car-pentry work in a couple of months. Then he thought he was readyto go out again but the painter asked for him ,.rd ord spent two

Tofe months painting, etc. During this time he l-ived wittr BrotherAndrew M. Thompson, who was nick-named ,'Jiminy cricket,, because ofhim using this expression frequently.
From there he went out into the country doing regular missionarywork to such places as the town of Greenvilte, nrlskii county, andCollin County. Samuel Bennion was mj-ssicn president at this time.There were six of the missionaries all working around Ft. worth,where they received their mai1. Two of the rlders had been argu]-ngpoints of doctrine before the Saints and investigators, which wasthe worst thing they could have done. unknown t; anyone, president

Bennion came down to visit. Now he was not told before hand of thebickerlng but he must have been inspired, because that sunday hetalked to the Elders for eight houri straight. And he rea11y toldthose El-ders what they had been doing and what it meant to the causeof the church.



On Monday after breakfast when the Elders were ready to go towork, he cal-led to Dad and told him to go to Gilmer, Texas to takethe state examination for school teachers. you can imagine howDad fe1t. A 3rd year high school student. But the r,o16 helpedhim and he passed the examination and went to Enoch to teach school-.Dad had been teachlng about two weeks when president Benni_on cameagain. He ca1m1y announced that "The Branch presidency was shotto he1l" and that Dad was to be the new Branch president and tochoose himself some counselors. He chose Landy Foster and AIexPritchard (whom he l_ived and boarded with. ) H; stayed at Enochfor seven months. He baptised two people while theie sisterFlannegan and Brother william Knighl. Thege were converts ofanother missionary.

Dad had an especially hard job to do because the El-der therebefore him had not tended to busness and had courted the girls.so there was quite a bit of animosity there. But when he finishedhis missi-on, President Bennion told iri* he w.s a ,'real man,,whenhe rel-eased him. This was in April i-gi-2.

Dad returned to Hatch where he found Grandpa's store prettyempty. Two different sawmill- outf its owed crai-rdpa money. So Dadworked at it until he got the contract to buil-d the school houseat Hatch. The- sawmil-I people gave Dad lumber to equal the bill atthe store which they owed Lo ciandpa. Dad in turn'g.,r" Grandpathe money from the school. (r, evLlyn, went to firit grade inthat building. )

The spring before Dad built the schoof house, he went tocommencement at Beavewr. Uncle Frank Riggs was on the athleticteam and Dad went to be with him. when oid went to the dancethey thought he was uncre Frank and offered him a free pass tothe dance. Tt was at that dance that he met Mother. Mother wasa wonderfully good dancer.

The fa11 after Dad had built the school- house he went back tol'Iurdock to finish his high school education. Before school_ wasout Dad and Mother had become engaged and set the date for thewedding to be before school shoul-d start again. Dad graduated andwent to work at the farm. Then he went to the sheep herd to earnenough money to get married on. Dad bought Mother,'s weddingclothes- They were married october g, rir: at the Manti refrpIe.
Dad drove a team the first day to Kingston. Then the next daythey drove to Marysvale and took the train to Manti. Grandpa andGrandma snow were in Manti-. They al_l went to the Tempre. bad andMother came home with Mother's uncle Frank Snow ana lirey stayedwith him in sterling the first night they were married. they leftthe next morning on the train to ttarysvare. They stayed therethat night and the next day they wenl to Kingstoi. The followingday they went to Hatch---this wis on Friday.



They had a big party and dance for them at Hatch.pa Riggs who was 90 years o1d, dance alot at the partya great deal of Mother.
Great Grand-

. He thought

on Monday they both taught schoor-. -Mother taught the primarlzgrades (1-4), and Dad had the upper grades from 5-g. Dad was prin_cipal' Dad was also YMMIA president that year. school l-et out inApril and on May 26th, the resevoir broke. Mother was in Kingstonwaiti-ng for Elma to be born. she was born July 13, 1914. As soonas she was old enough, they all went back to Hatch where Dad farm-ed- The following year Dad taught school_ again. He bought theJohnston Canyon p1ace. Ten or twerve acres could be irrigated.The rest was dry farm. He taught again the next winter. Maurlnewas born at Kingston on May 29 , 1916. Mother and Dad lived acrossthe street from Grandpa and Grandma snow at that time. when Grand-pa and Grandma Snow decided to go to Beaver and have their boys at-tend Murdock Acadamey, Dad and Mother moved into their house andtheir farm. Dad al-so taught school that winter in Kingston. BishopDeval-son Al1en asked Dad to be his lst counselor in the Bishopric.Luris P. Aflen was his son and my semi_nary teacher in Gunnison.uncle charles Barlow (Aunt Frosses' rst husbandl goi so bad withdiabetes, he came back to Kingston and lived wlth Mother and Dad.He died while living here witfi Mother and Dad. After unc]e Charresdied, Dad took a team of horses and wagon which belonged to unclecharl-es. with the team he hauled logs for the sawmill-. Then hetook the team to Marysvale where he haul_ed freight t; Kanab. Thenhe went to work at the sawmirl at Hatch. He paid some money toPorters for their home in Kingston and hauled lumber to them forthe bal-ance due on the home. The home was given to Aunt Floss inexchange for the team and wagon. Dad sent for Mother and theystayed in Hatch. That winter Dad worked in the sawmil-l. Dad wasin the Bishopric with Bishop James B. Burrow as his first counseror.That sprinqr Mother went back to Kingston where Reeves was born May22, 1918. Dad was at the sawmill when Mother took sick in Kingston.She phoned Hatch and Uncle Ernest rode up to the sawmill on Unclesam's horse "Dave". rt was t2 mires to the sawmir_1 from Hatch.
!nc19 Ern stayed at the sawmi]I for Dad. Dad rode oId,,Dave,,toHatch, and then took his own hor "Freddy,'to x:-ngston. rt was 1lP-M. when Dad left the sawmill. He got to xingsLon just as the sunwas-comi-ng up. Reeves had won the rice and was there before Dadcould get there. when Reeves was about three weeks o1d, they wentback to Hatch. Dad farmed and worked sawmill and also taught school.

The fru was raging at this time. Dad.'s brother John, died inProvo where he was attending B.y.u. His death was from the flu.Grandpa Riggs al-so had the iru. He never fu11y recovered from it.Dad began feeling the f1u come on at school. He hurried home to dochores- As he_was bringing in the rast load or ruooa, ne startedwith chilIs. By mornJ-ng, Mother and al-l_ the kids had the fl-u.Mother had a terrible congestion in her throat. she could barelywhisper._ rt got so bad that i-t was shutting off her oxygen. Dadmade a plaster of mustard and eggs and put on mother,s chest and



throat. she began to cough and vomit. And she coughed up mucousas large as a hen's egg and nearly as hard as gristie. But thenshe seemed to get much better. rhe whole famiiy iinarrv recovered.Milda was born on June 22, tg2o. Grandma snow came upto be withMother' The doctor was late j-n coming and Grandma derivered thebaby. The doctor arrived soon after. He charged the usual_ fee.Dad worked outside doing roadwork, tending catfl_e, 
-"t.. 

thatsummer. Joe was born January 1922. He bis born ieet first andhad water in his lungs. th:i finally got him to breathing. Thedoctor who was to come was the =r*.6r,5 that didn,t make it ontime to deliver Mi1da. He was off hunting when Joe was born.Dad finally got a woman (sister Duer-) who had done some mid-wifework to come. But she was slck--and as soon as the baby was born,she kept blacking out. sister Duel died a short time afterwards.Joe died at the age of 3 weeks with capillarv uro"cr,itis. He wasthe first of our family to die and was buried in Hatch.
Dad took the mail from Mt. carmel to Gravel sjprings. Theylived at Mt' carmel. Maurine and Elma rode the bus to ordervilleto school. Maurine got st. Vitus Dance. she had to guit schoolfor a while but after treatment from a doctor in Kanab, she over-came the di_sease.

Dad worked road after this. He graveled the road from RiverBridge to Red canyon. when Mama got pregnant again, they movedto Manti. Dad wanted a doctor to es with Mothei. He met JudgeA]bert H. Christensen and made a proposition to farm his p1ace.
{ama- had Aldyth in Manti septembei 13, Lg23, Dad rraa most of thefamily with him at the Christensen prace. when Aldyth and Mamawere stronq enough, they came to the christensen pllce, too. Thatyear they farmed.

Bishop Josaeph H. Larsen's Dad, John Larsen, loaned Dad $1000on the purchase of land from will Kearns. There were 5 acres anda house. Dad a-l-so ran the George Francis farm. I was born at theKearns p1ace. Minnie Taylor helped Mother when I was born. Thiswas August 17, L925. The next year Dad ran Ernest swalrberg's farm.ft was while he was farming thal he got the mair contract. He gotthe mail from the train at christenb6rg and took it to Gunnison andCenterfield. There were two trips a diy.
Dad was president of the Hamilton ward yMMrA. He was up atPalisade Lake ol ?n outing where he ran a race. whl1e running thisrace-, 

. he stepped into a ho]e and broke all the tendons in his heeland his right foot.
virginia was born in lg27 at Manti. she lived about a half anhour. She was a littte pre-mature.

Brother John Larsen died. Dad gave his family the interest inthe farm to pay back the $1000 Brotier Larsen had loaned him. sowe moved to Gunnison and rented a house there. Later Dad boughtthe old creamery place for taxes. Employment was scarce so Dadwent down to Mt. carmel and worked on'the road. we went to riveat Hatch for a year. when we were loading our possessions we gotword that Grandma Riggs had died.



We spent that year there and then returned to Gunnison. Dadbuilt some rooms i-n the creamery building. This was the Depressiontime. Dad worked at various jols---w.p.A. among them. Reeves gotsick and contracted tuberculoiis in 1933. He stayed home for twoyears isol-ated in a bedroom. Then he went to salt Lake city to theGeneral Hospital. He died in December 1941.

Dad was city Recorder of Gunnison for four years. The last yearthat Dad was city Recorder he went to work for ira overfelt raisingturkeys. Dad bought the Ben Roper place and we moved-l;;;;
Pearson-croft built a place of business across the street fromour home. Dad went to work for them putting ,p ,nr.rrinery, etc. onMay 19, 1951, Dad had a heart attack it work. He was very iIl foreight weeks--and.not_strong for several months. Dad went back towork but just_doing light janitor work. Then the Church offeredDad the job of Bookeeper aL the welfare office. Mother,s healthcontinued to fail, but she never complained. She died December 1I,L957.

took his first airplane ride and camethis history whj-Ie we visited together.to Los Angeles and gro to the Temple. Mythere. Dad will qo and spend some tini
and try to go to the femple at Mesa.

On January 8, 1958 Dad
to California. He told me
on February 6, 23 will go
sister Aldyth wi1l meet us
with them at yuma Ari_zona



Journal of EIder talilliam R. Riggs Jr.

Hatch, Utah

Coverinq a period of time from JuIy 13, 19Og to Dec S, 1910
t"lriting began at Independence and was cclncluded at Bro. J.
tJaldrop's in t"lood Co. , Tex, near Alba.

JuIy 13:

July 14:

Ju 1y 15:

Ju1y 16r

J,lly 172

July 18:

July 1?:

July 2O:

July ?1 t

I left my home at Hatch to fulfi11 a misEion in the
Central States. This day I rode stage to Mar-ysva1e.

This day took train for t"1anti. Bro. G. Bebe was on the
same car going to Richfield. At Rich- fiei.d, Br-o. May,
a f orrner teacher of the I'l .4, t t'lurdnc k Araderny l got or-l
the train. I ar-r-ived at l.larrti shortly after l.ioo!-.1 .
Here, I la i d i n the shade the rest of the cl ay .

tJent through the Temple and recieved my endow- ments.

t"lent through the Temp 1e. Th i = Day I rnet Bro . Hugh t(,
FuIler and Geo. Leavit both going to the Central States
and f rom Ar i zona, lale got through ear ly and went on to
Salt Lake Clty.

Searched out niy old schocI and class mate=, John and
HazeI Pend leton.

!,Jent to Church in the Tabernac 1e.

I visited the school, Uni.versity of Utah where I met
some more of my old acquaintances.

l"lent to the Pres. of f ice and irJas set apart by Apost le
Richards.

Left SaIt Lake on Denver and Rio Grande in cornpany t^rith
11 other EIders. To the Central States: Elder Huqh K.
Fu11er, Eeo. H. Leavit, from Arizona; A.V. McInto=h
frorn Mt. Pleasant, Ut . ; and Elder A.0. Garderrer- . To the
Northern States: T.F. Sevy from Panquitch, Ut.,
Chr-isti.an Christiarr=on frsm LeVan, Ut., and G.{,J.
Et=worth, Pason, Ut. To the t.,lestern: Parley Bul l from
Hyde Park and E.G. Bag1er from (7) To the Eastern
States: C.A. Manden. To the Southern: H.C. Petereon.

July E?: lrJe passed through
Denver late that
had to lav over

the rnounta ins of Co lorado arrd reached
evening, too late for our tr-ain, io Ne
until 1:40, next day.



July P3: t"Je started oflr traveled al1 day over the p lains of
Colorado and NebraEka with nothing af inter- egt
happen i ng .

July ?4: Pioneer day not rnuch of celebrati.orr Eo far. inJ-.- arriveC
at Kansas City about nclon and took a street car for
Independentre. hJe soon arr-ived there only to find all
the Saints gone to the fair graunds tc celebrate, l.je
sat on the off ice porch unt i I a young Elder arhr had a
sick baby came by and que=sed who k{e were and d ir-ected
us to the Sai nts. [.Je soon arr- i ved upon the qrounds and
engaged in the bal lqarne they began p laying.

July 25: hJe went to Suncl ay Schoo I and Meet ing. Af ter Sunday
School, Bro. Zachariah Hartshorne invited Eldev- Gardener
and I home to dinrrer and Ne eat our fir=t invited
meal in Indeperrd€nre with Urrcle Zach and Aunt
Mar tha.

July 25: hle al l went up to the off ice and Nere registered and
gave up our money. Dcn't know what to do with uB yet.

July ?7: hJent to class this rnorning and haven't done much of
anything except read the reEt of the day. Rec'd a
1e=tter from M. today. Also sar^r Bome of the Heatorr
boys.

JuIy ?8: Attended a cottage meeting last night and made my first
attempt to speak in the Missiorrf ield. Elder Butterf ield
told rne a few rninute-q ago that I uras to qo to St. Jo=eph
this afternoon at 4 o'c Iock.

JuIy ?9t I am now in St. Jo=eph and it is very harm. Rained last
night. EIder Leavit and I arr ived here last night just
in time to qo out to South St. Joseph where r^,.e attendecl
a cottage rneeting. In thi.= city we rnet the followinq
Elder-s: Mclon- e1d, Harri=, Helrn, and Dangerfield.

July 30: I went out tracting with Elder Harris this
afternoon. He did all the talking extrept to one place
where I tried it. I gave one tract away, but it hlas
about the hardest work I ever done.

July 31: Th is day being Sat. , I have spent most of the t irne
studieing. Last night we visited Mr. and Mr=.
Bur I ington and fami 1y. They were former 1y Reorganists,
but now seem to lean towards us. lnle had a fine supper
and visit. fale are to hold a streetrneeting tonight,
arrother t-lew experience to rne.

4r.",9. 1: [^Je went downtown last night but dicj not hold mt*eting. I
arn now rooming with Elder- Harris, AO7 Roudibaux St., 5t,
Joseph , l"1o . and boar-d r ng house. Room rent cost me $ 1 .50
a month and I get ?l meals for $e.OO.



Aug.2: On this day I began rny work taking every other hou=e
wh i le we were tract ing. I so ld one book in the
f orenoon. In the af ternoon went out r,.ri th EIder He1m,
Did r:ot Eel l any boeks but met FeoF le who t.jau ldn' t ta l k
to us.

Aug.3: Spent this day visiting arnong the people and
distributing I iterature. I sold two smal I books.

Aug. 4z Another very warm day nearly gone. 1t rained last
night. I have been out visiting. Again today
experienced havitrg the door shut rn rrry face also met a
man who belonged to what they caI I Bible students, sorner
cal1 them Mi leniaI Dai,.rn people. They have rnany views
the same aE we do but do not have ar'I o!-galri za.t ian. He
tal ked to Lrs near 1y two hourg. t^le are to have a cot tage
meet ing tonight.

Auq.5: It rained last night and most of the forenoon today so
no visitE. hle held a cottage meeting down to Br-o
lrleaber ' s .

Auq. bt Spent about 5 hourg tracting today and sold ? book=. I
felt quite encc,uraqed met EO many p1e.:=ent ceople toCey.
A good t irne com i ng as we are go i rrq down to
Burlinqton's tonight,

Auq . 7 ; l^Je moved today. Come up where the o ther E I derE hrerer .

Our address i= now 644 N. 9th St. and our roorn cost us
$4.5O a week.

Aug.8: Sunday and nothing except study to do untii 6,:45 this
even i ng , then we are to have Sunday Schoo I arrd lleet i nq .
t"Je had a fine tiine last night with our land lady and her
f ami 1y, eat watei-rne1lon and Eang =ong unti I af ter 11
o'c1ock. At the meetinq I was cal 1ed upon to =peak.Ther-e was i n at tenderrce 4 bes i des the E l ders .

Aug.9: Instead of tracting this morning, Elder Harris attended
the Pr i nter s Convent i on. Th i s af ternoon hle hJE,rE onl y
out about ? hours and lef t al l our tracts. t"le viEited
some buEiness hou=es. AIso met an o 1d lady wl-re c Iairned
that the Mormons gtole girls here when they went thru,
also potatoes. As proof that they stole girls she said
one iady told her ghe never did any washing in our- life
until she started to Utah.

Aug. 1O: ldorked four hour= and d istr ibuted rnore plan= than any
day befare but haven't been ab le to sel1 a book. {,{e rnet
an inflde1 today who said religion Nas all humbug and he
wouldn't even read a book.



Aug. 11: It r^ras Eo hot last night we couldn't har-d1y Iive and it
isn't rnuch better today. l"l*thing urril=u.i1 liap[-.rEn€,d ea,
yet today. t^Je have iust finished our usual visitirrq
wor-k.

Aug. 12t Today there was a circus irr town and nearly everybody
was to that so we didn't go out to work. Irr the
forenoon we went and seen the street Parade. It was
fine. This also h,as rnail day and I received a letter-
from Home. One from I. and one from t'l . Also card fror"n
M.O. {nJe also held a cottage rneeting or-r thiE date at Bro
laJeber ' s.

Aug. 13: Just got up and it i= quite late too. Just a month
today since I left home. Ju=t been down to the
Nadatareum and arn feeling fi.ne aE Ne had a good swim
there.

Auq. 14: I have spent most of today studying. I maCe er-le l-evi=it
that I had sold a bsolc, but it i4ae given bac|,: to rne.

Auq. 15: it Eet=rns hrarmer than ever today and that is cer-tairrly
warrn. Eider Leavitt & lulcDonald arrived from whpr-E, I
don't know. At Sunday School and t"leetinq we had a few
rnore than ]aEt time.

Auq, 16: This is the warrnest da'r, I ever expet-ietrr-ed. I ci idlr't
f ee l very wel l so d idn' t go out in the af tert.roon,

Ar,rg. 77t Another extrernely warrn day. t"Je only went out in the
forenoon but v!sited Br-o. Cooks ar-ld fami 1y irr the
afternoon.

Aug. 18: It is a litt1e cooler today but still warm. I eat too
manny prunes la=t night and have had to pay for thern
today. t^le met a co Ior-ed Seven Day Advant ist toclay who
was too much for us on a Sunday argument.

Ar-iq. 19: I have spent most af the day in study. I rec'd a letter
frorn horne and frsm I'l . and po=tcard fronr H.C, lale have
just been down to Bro lniebet-'E irr South St. Joe urher-e we
held cottage rneeting. It is the f irst ol"1e I have had
charge of.

Aug. E(): [^Je met some Re0rgarri=ts this mcrrrirrg. One of them
scored us on Polygamy until Elder Harrls shut her up on
it. Otherwise they treated us fine. ["Je hacl a fine tirne
do'*rn ts 8;-o, Burl irrg- torr'E tonight aE ig sur rustrnr-

Auq. E1: Sper..t mogt of the day ir: study and at rright held a
Etreel rneet inq. l"Je cat-r1d !et ] igt=.nsr=, uhi le r,re 

=,;r{-}qbut they Ief t when speal.; ing began.



Aug. ??z Sunday again and another day of study.
our regular Sunday 5choo1 and Meeting.
S. S. and had onl y 3 to rneet i ng .

At night we held
hJe uJer-e alone at

Aug. 23:

Aug. ?4;

Spent rnost of the day tracting, visited Sister- Fr-ank as
we werrt out to work, found her =ick. Attended a theater-
entitl.ed "Dare Devil Dan". it h,as a wild west shsw.
According to it the weEt has changed congiderable since
I left.

Just a month today =i.nce I
Sold two books today and had
administering to the gick.
we were going out to raork.
oLlr landlady.

landed in Independ- ence.
m),' first exper iencE irr

5 i stet- Frank ca I l ed us I n a=
L^Je =pent the eveninq witl-r

Aug . ?5: No th i ng unusua I happeired today.

Aug. ?br some of Elders went to Kansas to hear Bryan le'rture.
remained at home and nrote letters-

Aug. ?7 t Brokr-, rny record today-got r id of 5 srnal l books today.
AIso made our usual tri.p to Burlington,s EIder pE,ters
just carnp up from Indeper-rdence today.

Auig. ?8: spent moEt of the day studying, In the eveni"nq we held
a =treet meeti.ng and I had rny firEt experiei-rce speaking
on the street.

Aug. ?9= The weather is sorne cooler this morni.ng. I have just
made my first monthly report. tnJe held the lareest
attended meeting today we have had since I have been in
St. Joe. Have en joyEd our worl.l f ine today only rnade few
visits this forenoon and this afternoon we visited
Sister Frank and Carrie. Elder Helrn and I have beerr
worki.ng together. [^Je eat supper with Sister- F. and had
a very pleasent talk.

Aug. 30: Nent out with Elder Dangerfield thiE morning. l^le rnet a
Catholic lady who spoke quite sharp at first but before
we left she begged our pardon.

Aug. 3i : Nothing unusual happening.

Sept. 1. hjeather rnuch cooler. Visited
people this afternoon. Rec
& Joe.

a good rnany co lor- ecJ

'd letters from Horne, M.

1t rained for sorne time this morning making very
p leasant, tJe held our usual cottage meet ing at Bro .
[.Jeaber's tonight.

Sept. 2:



Sept. 3: Elder Dangerf ield and I worked together a-:i Elder Helm
was sick. t^le had an irrter-esting ti.me almost =oicJ a E,
of H. and al=o had an argurnent with e Cathol ic h,arnan.

Sept.4: It rained during the night. Made one revisit today and
ieft a V. of t^J. in place of a C.T. It is quite stormy
toniqht. Don't know whether we'1 I be able to hold St.
meeting or not.

Sept.5: Sunday again and we received a visit from Elder
Butterfield from the Pi issj.on House. He said they blere
going to send rne to Texas. tnle had our- regular Sunday
Schoo I and Meeting. One of our i rrve=t igators sai,d she
was ready to be bap t i sed any t i me now. Her rrame i =Carr ie ['1urry. She i s just a young wornan.

Sept.5: Raining this morning and is Labor Day. L.re are qoing
down to Burlington's to =pend the day.

Sept.7: StilI Storrny. In forenoon we (Elder HeIm & I ) vi:,ited
10 fami I ies apeice and in afternoon we made two
revisits.

Sept. 8: It has been raining nearly ai1 rnorning.

Serl t . 9:

Sept. 10: tJi 1d r"iest =how in town so hle didn't tranvas arly. ViEited
Bro. & Sister Noa1. Also had cottage meeting at Brother
tieaber'E.

Sept, 11: Rec'd a letter from office stating "we need you in
Kel=y, Texa=". Am now in the office just arrived. In
the evening went to Kansag Ci ty to St . nreet rng .

Sept. 1e: [^Jent S.S. in morni.ng and R.A. meeting in af ternocn, S.
t'leeting at night.

Sept. 13; Two months today I left home. Am now on my way to Texas
writing as I am riding in the train. It is also
storming.

Sept. 14: I arn now in Texarcana and wi I1 have to wait for- a train
(A hours or about that length of time). I rode all
nlght last night and had our train beerr on time I'd been
on rn]- r4ay ttr Gilnrer navl . It is quite warnr thie nlcrl1 .

Sept. 15: I am noi.l sitting or{ the sleepers of the l{a1-.<e}, meetinq
house. I have just been here a few minutes after havii':g
t^;alked from Gilmer where I arri.ved 1:3O this mnrrring. i
had to stay all day in Texarcana. It is a 1i ttle sacler-
now.



Sept. 16: l^,leather is sti 1l cool and I have been working on the
Kelsey meeting house today.

Sept . 17 l l,'leather sti 11 cool or cooler. [,{e have heen working on
the Ehurch bui lding again today. I arn staying at Bro.
Thornson's. The Elders I am working with are as foIlords,
Pres. Crane, Bro. Frame, two Bro. Jones and EIder
Jacobson. KeIsey is very dry at present.

Sept . 18: t^,lorked again on the Church bui 1d ing . t^leather some
warmer.

Sept. 19: Went to Sunday School and S. Meeting and singing
pratrtice. Llas cal led on to =peak in meeting.

Sept. eO: l,Jorked again on the building. It rained Eorne this
af ternoon but h,as very warrn th i s morni ng .

Sept.31: I have been wheeling brick today and am quite tired
tonight and arn also regtleEs for sorne unaccountable
trause. Met Pre=. Bennion today.

Sept. ?2: Have been mlxing mud today and arn very tired. lnJeather
warmer today.

Sept.23: t"le have been buiiding scaffoles. It is a little cooler
today.

Sept . ?4: Two rnonth since I registered at Independence. Sti 1I
working on the building but Pres Crane said I could go
in the country before 1ong. !.Jeather cooler-,

Sept. e5: bJe labored agai.n most of the day on the Church bui 1d ing.
Ar-,o ther coo 1 day .

Sr-.pt. 26: Attended S.5. and Meeting and in the evening went to
Pres. Cox's and hear Elder Frame =ing.

Sept. ?7: Labored again on the Church building. tJeather sti1l
coo1.

Se,pt. e8: Ditto.

Sept. E9: " rr

Sept. 3O: " rr

Oct. 1: I spent most of the day up cln the top of the house
putt ing up raf ter-s. tnleather warm.

Oct. 2t tJorked again today. Rec'd two letter from Flome.
["leather still warrn.

Oct. 3: Attended S.5. & Meetinq. l.Jeather stiIl raarrn.



Oct. 4z t^lorked on Church building. f.leather- still wat-m.

Oct - 5: Norked again on the church. l^leather war-rner.

Oct. 6: Today we began nailing sheeting on the Church building.
tJeather stil1 warm,

Bct. 7t Labored again Bn the building. This evening Elder
Knudson and I were called on to adminiEter to a little
boy. Weather sti11 u*arrn.

Oct. 8: l,Jorked a short time in fsrenoon and rnogt of the
afternoon. It rained today.

Oct. 9: ttlorked forenoon and started home and Eprai.ned my ancle.
CeuIdn't work in af ternsorr.

Oct. 1O: Sunday and I am stil1 layed up r^rith rny ancle. I have
iust finished reading "In His Step" by Sheldon. Clear
and windy today.

Bct. 11: Stil1 layed up with my ancIe. Can use it a 1ittle
today. !.Jeather cool,

Oct. 12: Stiil layed up r*ith lamene=s, can alrnost bear rny weight
on ray foot toni,ght . tJeather coo l er .

Oct. 13: Haven't been able to do rnuch work yet. l.leather warmer.

Oct. 14r15r16: StiIl layed up with larne ancle.

Oct. 17'. Sunday. I iust finished an B page letter to l{. nearly
al I rel igious.

Oct. 18: Ancle better. Helped Bro Tharnpson haul corn.

Oct. 19: tjorked on building.

Oct. E0: hlarked on Church house,.

Oct. ?1: tnlorked on Church house. Had our pictures taken.
l.leather very warm.

Oct. ??z Helped Bre Thornpson gather trorn. Other Elderg al l went
to DaI Ias.

Oct. E3: Gathered trorn again.

Oct. 34: Sunday attended S.S. and l"teeting and M.I.A. Took dinner
at Bai ] ies and supper at l"lcElrath's.



Bct. 25: tlorl.;ed t:fi the Eui ldirrg agaitr-

Oct. 26: hlorked on the Building.

Oc t . ?7 ,?8 ,?9 '. [,Jor ked Bn the Bu i ld i ng .

CIct. 3O: lnlorked on the bui Iding.

Oct. 31: Sunday and I attended S.S. and after-noon meeting rained
in the evening so I didn't go to rnutual.

Nov. lrPl Labored on the Church building.

Nov.3: Another day on the bui lding. Elder's Pitcher: & Hansen
came in today.

Nov . 4 ,3t t^lor ked on C. Bu i ld i ng .

Nr:v. 6: rr rr

Nov,7l Attende,d S.S. Fast Meeting and conioint mutual. Helped
sing a quartette in mutual.

Nov. 8: Labored on Church building.

I*ov. 9r 10r 11r 1er 13: 5ti11 laboring on the Church building.

Nov. 14r Attended S.S. and I'leeting and Mutual. Took dinner at
Bailey's.

Nov. 15: Labored on building. Elder Frame & Crane gone to La. to
Conference.

Nev. lLr Labored cln the building. Took diriner at L.A. Perry's.

Nov. 17 z Labared on the bui lding, Elder 's Frsrne and Crane have
returned

Nov. 18: Labored on the Church building at Kelsey, Texas.

Nov. 19: Ditta.

Nov.2O: Elder Jacobson had the nogebleed this morning. tJorked
on the House with Bro. A. Harris today also Bro. Oscar
Eod ine.



Nov. ?11 Attended S.S. and Meeting and Mutual,

Nov. eare3r34rE5rE6: Labored on the Church building.

Ntrv. ?7: Ditto.

Nsv. 2E}: !{ent to S.S. Had a part of lesson to give at meeting.
!,la= called sn to speal': and at night I attended mutual
and was given E recitation for next rneeting.

Nov. ?9; Helped Bro. Gi l isby on window frarne.

Nov- 30: Put some frarneg together today alone-

Dec. L r?r314 hlorked on the Church raith nothing unusual
happening. Bn 4th E1der l-eBaren arrived and began
painting.

Dec. 5: Sunday and very cold. Spent part of day at Bro.
McElrath with Elders Green and Jacobson. Had a reading
for Mutual.

Dec. 6: Sti11 very cold. Helped Elder LeBaren paint taday,

Dec . 7 t Elder LeBaren went to Gi lnrer and rxorked at woodwork
until he returned in the afternoon.

Dec. 8r9r 10, 1. 1: t^lorked on the outside paint ing.

Dec. 1E: Attended S.S. and lleeting and lulutual. In S.5. and M.I.A
I was called on to take charge of classes.

Dec. 13,14,15o16: Stiil on the painting iob.

Dec . 17: l^Ient 7 mi les aut into the country to adrninister to a
baby. Alss blesged and named it which hlas a new
experience to rne.

Dec. 18; Painted ceiling close by the stove today.

Dec, 19: Attended S.S. Meeting and t'l.E.A. At meeting was cal1ed
upon to speak.

Dec. ?O: Labored on the Church.

Dec . 21 : rt r! , rr t' tr and in the eveni ng rnoved Si ster
Lavet's (or Tovet's 7, bed down to t^lidor"r Tawnsley's.



Dec. 2E"23r84: Labored on the building.

Dec. E5: Attended work as usual.

Dec. ?bz t"ient to S.S. l"leeting and t"1 .LA.

Dec. 27 ??8 rP9r3Or31: Labored on the Church bui 1ding.

Jan. 7, 191O: Labored on the Church building,

Jan. E: Attended 5.S., M., & M.I.A.

Jan. 3r4r5r6r7 rBt Varnished seats at Church.

Jan. 9z Attended S.S., Meetirrg, and attended the wedding of Troy
Gooing and Estell Cox.

Jan. 1O,11 ,1?r1.3rt4: Labored on the bui lding.

Jan. 15: Attended conference. l'let al L the North Texas Elders.

Jan. l5: Conference again today.

Jan. 17: Arranged to go to Cherokee Co, with Elder EIiga
Gregory.

Jan. 18: l"lalked over to Bro. John Edgar's and stayed al1 night.

Jan. 19: Le,f t Edgar's about I o'clock and walked to Big Sandy eat
dinner at a ReEtaurant and then walked to Ninona On the

h,ay visited several houses but could not get
entertainment until we came to a regular boarding house
which cost us a 91.OO and a Book of Mormon.

Jan. PO: t"lalked to Tyler. Eat at a restaurant then walk- ed out
about ? mi les into country to Bro. Cards and found
Elders Humphreys and Passey. Sang, talked and played
garnes until 1P o'clock.

Jan, P1 : Took the train and carne to Jacksonvi 1 1e. Stopped at
City Hotel. t.l.B. Stitch, Proprietor.

Jan. ??z Read, made reports, and wrote letter-s. Received letters
from home and also from C.

Jan. E3: Read Liahona and went to Methodist Church today.

Jan. 24t Stayed in Jacksonville until P P.11 . Then rarent into the
country east . Made my f i r=t atternpt at ask i ng f or
entertainment. Man said he was crowd- ed but if ne>lt
place wouldn't keep for us to come back ar-rd bre ca.ne
bac k . Other rnan had no roclm f or L. D. S. in h i s hous,e.
Saw commet last night arrd again toniSht.



Jan, 25: tnla l ked on through the country to Lone Star . V i s i ted a
gooC rnany f ami 1ie= but =oId no books. I t h,a= af ter dark
when we f ound p }ace that i*ou ld take us i n. I t HaS a
fair place.

Jan. ?5: t"lalked through a Negro district, rnet some fine people.
In the evening stayed with a Mr. Mitchel held a cottage
meeti.ng with hlm.

Jan. ?7: Sti11 in a timbered country. Visited several families,
got our first dinner for this week with a Mr. Bidgood.
{^le were tr-eated fine. Sper:t the niqht with a Mr.
l^Ji lkinson who treated us excel lent. He Nas a Methodist
and invited u5 to call on him again. The wind blew very
hard during the niqht.

Jan. P8: t"ial ked to Troupe and there met Bro.
lost his wife. From there went to
at City HoteI.

who had just
Jacksonville. Stayed

Jan. ?9: tJent to Payner and met Elder'E Humpherys and passey.
Held meeting that night. Stayed with Ero. S,L. Smith
and wife and o1d and very nice cauple.

Jan. 3C: Hei d two meet i ng=.
expJain early rise
5mith.

Carne over to C, H.
night.

In First I tryed ?6 minutes to
of Churrh and di.vinity of Jos,

Tai. lors and spent the afternoon andJan. 31 r

Feb.

tr'oFr

1. Spent the day at Bro. Tailor
singing with the Elders.

's studyi.ng, talk- ing, and

?. Rained and stayed another day wi th Ero. Tai 1or-

Out in the Country. JuEt about out of tracks. No
dinner today. ["Jeather is moderating some, but is sti I ]
co Id, Spent the ni ght wi th Pestus ( ? ) Arnwi. ne, son of one
of our- members.

Feb . 3: Returned to Jacksonv i 1 Ie. [,rleather was very co ld so
stayed at City Hotel.

FoFr 6.

Feb, 5:

Feb. 6:

Returned to City Hotel Jacksonville. Received our mail
and spent most of the day answering letters.

Fast Sunday and we aro=e very late. During the
afternoon, Landlady invited us in the parlor where we
sanq thern Eorne of the songs of Zion.



Feb. 7'. Star-ted into the country nor-thwar-d. Received rrl
invitation to eat dinner with a Mr. A.O.in. Fredrick near
Reynolds- trn afternoon canva=ged Reynalds *;hich is r
smal t RR town and therr held rneeting t.rith them. Our-
f irst haI l meet ing to- gather . Mr . tJm. Ross invi ted
us to spend night with him.

Feb. B: tnlalked al I day wi thout dinner, f inding very few people
unt i1 afternoon. Spent the night with C. I. 5ki11em
near Griffin.

Feb. 9z Canvased Griff in, eat dinner wi^th Mr. Frank Fitch.
hJalked on to Troupe, seen Ero h,lor Iey and stayed at Hi 11
Hotel.

Feb. 1O: Again back into the country. Took dinner with llr. T.R.
Huggins and =tayed at ni.ght with Mr. Erawley. The
fineEt place in the town.

Feb. 11: Traveled on towards Jacksonvi 11e. Eat dinner with a ["1r.
hJal lace and spent the night r^ri th John hlai te.

Feb. 13: Carne on ints Jacksonvi 1le and gCIt our mai L

Feb.13: Attended Baptist Church at night and heard for the first
t ime a rnan cal l f or mou)-ners.

Feb. r4: Close I sent for did not trclme so we remained in
Jacksonvi 1 ie another day.

Feb. 15: Received looked for mail and went out in country north
of Jacksonvi 1Ie. Spent the night with a poclr man by the
name of f'lorris.

Feb, 16: tJeather quite cold, so found rnen at home. Explained B.
of M. geveral times but sold no book. Had to tall< hard
to get to stay wi th Mr. Eurns. l.Jeather waE very co IcI
and being turned down two t irne= be-f ore I i<ept tal l< ing
urrti I he f inal ly permitted us to stay.

Feb. L7z Snowed in night, blowed through the crack and hJas over
the bed and cloEe. t^llnd was sti11 blowing hard and cold
and snow was about 3 inches deep so we made for
JackEonvi]1e arriving there about 1:30 that afternoon
having rialked about 1e rniles.

Feb. 18: Sti 1 1 cold so we stayed at Hotel.

Feb . 19: Rer i eved rna i 1 and sent of f repor ts ,

Febr. EO: Attended the opening meeting at a Pr-'espeteriarr Church.
Seemed more like a Bid Lestun(?) or- theater than a
wor sh i p assemb 1y to rne .



Feb. E1 r Seen Parade of a show in forenoon and left town in
afternoon. I sold three little books to one man. Fir=t
I had sold a set.

Feb. 2?z Canvassed M. Selrnan. Tryed get perrnis=ion to hold
rneeting but could not Bo {^Je went into the country.
L"]alked until about 7:3A before we found a place to stay.
Then we found a Mr. J.J. Smith. Very nice young rnan who
took us in. Elder Gregory left him a set af books.

Feb. P3: hleather very cold and rainy. Stopped for the night with
a Mr. Burns origanally from East Kansa=.

Feb. ?4t f,leather still cold. Spent rnost of forenoon talking to
one man. His wife said our songs h,el-e the pretti.est she
had Errer heard. Uisited Laris=ia *nd =tapped {sr the
night with a Flr. Gibsan, a Danish man.

Feb . ?5: Wa l ked near ly al I dsy. Passed through Reyno ld and r*ent
down to Bro. ["Jaite's. They had cornpany but kept uS
anyway.

Feb. E5: Came on into Jackssnville. It is very rainy.

Feb. 772 Received rnai1, answered letter and =tudied dur- ing the
day.

Feb. EBI hlalked out eagt of Jacksonville. Teok dinner at Amwines
then csntinued East until night.

l{ar. 1: Continued to tranvass in neighborhood east of
Jarksenville. Het a man v*ho had no roofn for Florrnons.
Said he had rrever logt anyth ing hy nat enter-tainir-rg
thern. tlalked until. nearly I o'clock when we got in Mr.
J- Bown's plarE.

I'lar. ?: Returned to Amwine u.rhere we rnet Sister Amwine. She is
ha,rd of hear ing but ig a f ine woman. Elder Gregory
pressed rny coat whi le talked to her,

l{ar. 3: Began our trip for Nac___* where we are to rneet Elder
Degr-at^r and com ( pany ) .

Mar. 4'. Stayed with Mr. Sauders last night. HeId a cottage
meeting with them. Pa=sed through Eecklat"r and fol lowed
along the RR toulards Nacadoches.



Mar

l'lar . 5:

M:r '7,

Plar .

Mar- . 9:

l'iar ,

M-- 11:

Mar .

5: Spent the night at boarding hou=e at Ca:-o. Had no
supper and only a bowl of soup for dinner. Only had to
pay 25 cents for both of us a bed. Landlady very
predudice, so Ne didn't eat any breakf ast unti I we trarne
to the next 1i ttle towtr. l"lal ked on to Nacagdoches where
we meet Elder Hatch, Robinson, DeGraw and SimkinE. Held
meet- ing on the street in afternoon. Elder Hatrh, I,
and Elder Gregory talked. At night we held again, the
other three doing the talking. Stayed at the Har-dy
Boarding house.

hlal ked out to Shad ie ( Shadu? ) Grove aL:out ten or twelve
mi les to f i 1I an appointment only to f ind nobody tlrere
so we walked back leaving Elder Simkins and DeGr-aw.

Returned to Cherokee Co. Road back to Recklaw arrd went
north from there. tJal ked unt i 1 near Iy I o'c lock when a
rnan by the name of Boatrnan took us in.

Traveled north and west today not finding many people
tool-r dinner with a Mr. Perkins had a f ine dinner and
went on unti. 1 night.

Stay last niqht with Mr. Brown. They were the pooreEt
perople I beI ieve I ever saw, also dirty. lnlas glad tc
get ar\,ay. Bed bug= near 1y eat ElCer Gregor-y up . Tool<
dinner with fohn t^,lal1ace. He treated u= qirite coo1.
tJent on into the wood to a sr-na I I creek where we tcok a
bath.

1O: Stayed last night wi th l'1r. Pearrnan. It waB a f ine place
and they treated us f i ne. I gave h i ma Eook of Mor-rnon

in the morning. l"Je are nohr in tl-re woods of Rusk Co,
It rained Iast night and is very cold today.

LaEt night we stopped wi th a l'lr. __________, a carpenter
and painter, The weather is fine. t"Je took di.nner with
Mr. McGluirter and then went on irrto Henderson where wE
met Pre=. Harris and Elder Mather. [,ie held str-eet
rneeting that af- afternoon. Eider Mather and Gregory
doing the talking. hle stopped at the HoteI.

12: Elderrs Hatch, RobinEon, Andrus, and Ti.nsiey trarne irr this
rnorning. lrJe held two more street meet- ings. I had a
chance to speak in the last one. Moved down to Bogqess
boarding hou=e today.

13: Spent most of the day studying and talkinq with the
Elders. Fleld a Priesthaod rneetirrq and I was a:,signed tr.r
tr-aveI with Elder Arrdr-us.

Msr-



l'1ar . 14: toJe ali ieft Hr-'rrderscn today. Elcier- Arrcjru!i and I going
south. [^Je ask geveraJ places for dinner- with no sll cc€Bg
when we ca,'ne to a I i t t le store. the trt^rner r:{ r..rh ich was
an old gerrtleman. Elder Andru= tald hoi,; i,nie r,vei-t:
travei ing and he gave us sorne cratrkers and a coup 1r,: of
can= of sardines.

Mar. 15: Spent Iast night with a family who represented three
different religions. That was all that was represented
in the town. Pa==ed through a colored settlernent.

Mar, 16: Traveled on in southern part of Rusk Co.

Mar l7r Carne to Timpson and walked out and seen the Saint=. t"let
Bro. and Sister B1ack, Erothers Solomon and wife all of
whom are members of the Church. Also met sorne friends
arnong who was Mr . and Mrs. ["Jh i stenaut , Mr . and lYr-E . O. D.
Hooper. Also found there Elders Harris, Mather-,
Robison, and Nhite.

l'1ar . ?9: Stayed at C.O. Hopper's with Elder Eobison. They are
very nice people i think will sometime becorne Clrurch
members. tJent tc Timpson and held a gtreet meetinq.
Elder Robi=on and Andrus doing the speaking. It hras my
first time to hear EIder Robi.son. He is a splencji.d
talker.

Mar. 2O:

Mar, 21:

Stayed last niqht wi.th Bro. and SiEter D.B. Black, They
are very nire old people. l,Je al--c held txo nree.ting=,
1st a Pr iesthood meet ing af ter which Elder Har-r i.= and
Robison left to visit some other Eaints after which
E1der Robison wi1I return home. The other meeting wag
presided ovpr by Elder Lee, Elder Dee Graw, Clenrer-rt,
and Lee doing the talhing. That night the preacher did
not cBme Bo we heId another- meetirrg. Elder l-lather ar-,d I
do ing the tal k i.ng.

Left the Saints just after dinner and went into the
country.

l'lar . aE rP3 ,?4 r?5: [nJe traveled through the woods and courrtry road
and set t lement unt i I t^re reached Rusk , Chero kee Co . t^,led
night we remained wi th rnan by the name of Baston.

l'lar . ?6 t EIder Clernent and Sirnkins, Eregory and Robinson Came in
that af ternoon and night. t"le held three rneet ing in the
IaEt one I made the biggest failur-e in rny experience,
hle alsa visited the Penitentiary at'ld Ear^r condition=
there for my f i rst t i me .



Mar. ?7: Ne visited together and held prie=thooC meeting

["1ar. EB: Left the city and began cur journey tt:*aar-ds Tat*n-r.
Traveled unt i I 8: o 'c 1otrk in --earch of a p lace. There we
found a Mr, Perins y+ho had given Elder Gregory and I
dinner some time ago.

Mar. 29: t"Jalked and passed through Lone Star and New SaIem. Ask
Eeveral times for dinner and several tirnes was refused
so coming tr: a Negro settlernent we failed to get any
dinner. [.Je wa]ked until late again, this time goirrg to
bed wi thout supper.

Again on our uJay havirrg stayed wi th a lYr, Hudson last
night. hle are going to Henderson this nrorning if al l
goes we1I. tJe ask several place= for dinrrer arrd the
wornen weren't able to tak.e care of us. Finally we fourrd
a p I ace where the hornan was do i ng her work i n a wheel
chair and there it wg.= we werE furr-rished di.rrrrer-.

Mar. 31 Stayed last night wi th a Mr. Strong, sorfle very qood
friends in the family.

Apr Stayed la=t night with a Baptist rnan. They treated u5
f ine but haC no u=e for- our rne=saqe. hJe pa==ed tl-; .u
Tatum and trame ea=t.

1:

l'lar . 30:

Apr. 2:

Apr - 3:

Apr. 4;

APr

Apr. 6 r

Stayed last night wi th sorne f r iend and thia morning carne
up to Bre. Kel 1ey's and met Elder 'E Hatch and Tinsley.

I r.ra= cal1ed on to Epeal,: la=t night and tadal.r r,tre held
two other rneet ing=. I took charge of the l ast one. At
every meet i ng we had a f a i r ly good crclwd and they
1 istened with intense interest. Yesterday qot the mai 1

and E. sent rne her picture.

Rained last night and today Eo we stayed rari th Bro.
kelley and studied during the day,

Today we went fishing and put out a trout 1ine. hihile
going to the river the dogs treed a =quirrel which they
af terward caught. ThiE was new to rne. Elder Andrus and
I run the line tr.:ice during the day and caught eleuen
catfish weighing from about tt^ro pounds orr down.

Lef t for Ki lgore. LJe passed through Flanigan which waE
a sawmi 11 vi l lager then through ChaIk Hi 11! a srna11
settlement in the woods.

17: Stayed last night wi th Bro. t"lr ight. They treated u--
fine and we sure enjoyed our stay with thern.

Apr



Apr. 8: t^Jent to Ki lgore and stayed wi th Dr . Euf furn.

Apr. 9: l,.Jent down to Sister Falkeners six mi 1eE Eouth of
Ki 1gore. Picked up a i ittle tortoiEe on the road.
Spent the day studyitrg and held a we1 I attended cottage
meeting that night.

Apr. 1O: Elder Andrus Baptised and I conf irmed Sister Fali<ner's
son and then returned to K i l gor-e.

Apr. 11: Elder Andrus had his toenails taken off and we stayed
the rest of day and night with Dr.

Apr. 12; Took train, went to Longview, waited about trruo or three
hours and gCIt a tt-ain to Eig Sandy arr- iving there about
5:30 o 'c Iock where we rernai ned unt i 1 E sorneth i rrg r*hen u\,e

wnet to G i lrner .

Apr. 13; Stay frorn about 4:30 or 5 o'cIock thiE mor-ning v.rith Bro
Pri.chrett ;until about ten when we went over to Bro.
James Edgar 's.

Apr. 14t Stayed last night wi th Bro. Tai 1or Lee. Sun. Pres
Harris this nrnorning also met many old friends. lrJent up
to Bro Thompson's eat dinner and went to Bro Denton's
and stayed al L night.

Apr. 15: Spent the day vi=iting and studying.

Apr. 16: Stayed last night with Elder Greer at Bro. Thornp=ons,
AIso attended a debate by KElsey srhsol.

Apr . 17: Attended Sunday Schoo I and l'1eet ing. Elder Andr-us and I
being ral led upDn to do the ta1ki.ng. l-ef t for Timpsorr
tr-aveled franr Gilrner te Lufl<in. Laid G\ipr there four
hours and trarne to Tirnpson arr iving abcut 4: 15 in the
morni.ng. Frorn there I went to Bro. Blacl.l . Got there
about daybreak.

Apr. 1B: Stay at Brs, Black until about noon and therr came to
Timpson and took train of Tatum. Had to Iay in Car-thage
about four hourE and ther"r trome on to Taturn ar-rivirrg
there about 9: 19 and then I ua l ked about 5 or- *, mi l e=
out to Bro Kelley.

Apr. 19: Spent most of the day sleeping. Expected to find Elders
Lee and DeGraw here but was di==apoi"nted.

Apr. P0: Sti11 at Bro. Kel]ey'8. If E1der Lee and DeGran dor-'r't
show uF today wi 11 have to qo to Marshal I tomorr-oi^r.
They didn't corne.

Apr. P1: L.Jalked to Marstral] and after Iook:ing at-r:lrnd all day I
rnet EIder-s Lee, t"lhite, arrd l'1ather.



Apr. E3: Elder Lee left for Naccodoches to meet Elder J.R.
Rob i n=on and compani on. trlent trac t i ng th i s f orenoon .

Apr. ?.42 Sunday so we spent mo=t of our time studying. At night
we attended a Eathol ic Eervice and it appeared alrnost
I ike, idolatry.

Apr. P5: Spent the day tracting and studying. Didn't f ind ,nany
people and received a very cosl reception when I did
find anyone.

Apr - ?$t President Harris found us this rnorning. t"Je had good
vi=i t together.

Apr. E72 Pres Harris went back to Kelsey and are resurned our
regular tracting work.

Apr. a8ra9: Uninteresting tracting.

Apr. 3O: Made out reports and studdied during day.

May 7r?r3r4r5: Done usual work tracting Mar=ha1I.

May b: Rec'd mai 1 frorn Horne I. and Mi llie. Bought rne a straw
hat 98 cents.

May 7: Tracted and rnet a Melenial Dat"rn man.

Ma;, B: Read and wrote nearly a1! day.

l4ay 9: Tracted in forenaon and f inished the c i ty. Went up town
to =ee a fire and while there see a woman doing
black=mith work.

t4ay 1O: Left Marshall on the RR and rode to Graceton. From
there we {^,alked to Gilrner where we stayed at BeIl Hotel
unti1 next day. Met there Elder Johnson and Eishop of
Arkansa Conference.

May 11 r l.le lef t Gi lmer af ter d inner. Elder Bishop going wi th
me. We stayed that night with Bro Jarnes Edgar where we
met Elders Hatch and Tinsley. That rright we went over
to Bro. Pr ichetts and rnet EIder Knudson, Arr ingtono
Passey, Smithn Brown, and Robenson. The Two latter Frorn
Arka.nsa.

l"lay 1E: t"lent on to Kelsey. Met Pres. Harris. Stayed that night
with Bro. J.D. Bailey.



l'lay 13 :

t'1ay \4 t

t'1ay 15 :

l"lay 16 :

May t7 t

May 18:

l'1ay 19 :

l4:'r 21.

l"lay ??t

t-1ay 23:

l"1ay ?4 t

I'1ay 25:

Played basket and base bal l with Kelsey. hle Elders beat
thern i n bo th garnes . Stayed at A.l"l . Thornpson ' s.
Attended the Graduating exercise= of the Kelsey school.
There was four Graduat ing namely: Joseph Yarbr'or.J,
Sh ir ley bai 1y, Marg ie Thompson, and Effie Burk 1 ey. The
entertainment was excEl ient.

Conf erence comrnenced. t^le had three meet ings, two
general and one Pr iesthood. Night at Bro. Thompsr:n's.

Held f ive meetings, ttaro Priesthood and three general,
Stayed at Bro . J. D. Ba i ley' s.

Met in Priesthood meeting for general instructions arrd
asEignments. At Bro Ray's for night.

Left Kelsey and went out to kBro. John Edgar's. Elder
Spencer being rny companion and iust out a short t i.me
from the hje=t.

Came out to Pine MiIls feeding on berrie= alonq the
road. Met Brother Shealds and family cf Recrganized
Chur-ch and Bro. Linley and wife of ciur bel ief .

St i 1 i at Pine Hi 11=. t{ent squirrel hunt ing.

Stay with Linley's nothinq noteworthy happenirrg.

Sunday and in the for-enocn Elder Sper:cer and I held
meetinq at Sister Linley's and then went to Bro. Stepp
about 3 or 4 rnile= west. There wp found ElCer Pa==.*y
and hhite holding an open air meeting after which we
went to the banks of a ho Ie where Br-o. HaI I was bapt i sed
after a short Eervice there. Again that rright we held
an open air meet ing in f ront of Bro. Stepps' hou:ie r,ihere
I had a chantre to ta I k f or the th ir C t ime today. talr are
go ing to spend the night wi th l"lr . Ha1 1 a Brotherr to the
one Eap t i zed .

Studdied and visited with Elder and Sister Stepp=.

tnle again took our iourney west walki.ng to mineo 1a where
we eat dinner at a restaurant having been refused it out
or1 the road.

Stayed last night with a Mr. Cooper who had been out
arnong our people he didn't appEar to care for rel i!iDn
but tre.ated us fine. tale walked on up to Alba arrd fr-orr
there out tc Bro Newton's where wE spen.E the re{nainder
of the day.



l'lay ?b; Met EIders Hatch and Tinsley. Decidecl to hold meeting
at a l'4r. Charles Creel's home. Elder Spencer and I went
down and took supper at Bro. t"JaIdrop's aird cam€? back f or
meet i ng when we met E i ders Pas=ey and t"lh i te. They had
Ietter frorn Pres. Harris stating that EIder t"lhite wauld
travel wi th rne and Spencer wi th Passey.

t"1ay ?7t HeId meeting last night not many out but had a good
meet ing. Elder Knudson arr ived today wi th a new EIderr
by the name of DaIton and again things NEre changed.
Elder F(nudgon taking Elder hlhite and leaving rne Elder
Dalton. ["le held another meeting this night.

l,lay E8: Elder C. LeRoy Dalton arrd I left Elders and trame ti:
Emory where we met Elder Hatch and Tinsley iust eating
d i nner . t"Je he ld street meet i ng that af ternGon and had a
large crowd of rnen but sold no book to them.

l4ay ?9: Sunday and reEteC and studcli.ed rnost aIl day and at night
attended a Baptist Church. Minister- =aid Judas was a
Devi I and alway= had been and always woulct be.

May 30: Prepared and took our departure f rorn Emory. tJh i ie there
we met a Mr who spent lot= of time talkinq to us.
He was a very peculiar rnan. Ne traveled a few rniles
with Elders Hatch and Tin=1ey and then separated avrd
began an unsucceg=fu1 hunt for dinrrer. I4et or-rc? very
pesimistic man who shawed us the way of his place. Then
we went until night when we met a lYr. Allred who took ue
in for the niqht.

May 31 : t^iind is blowing eorne this morning. L.Je held a cottage
meeting last night and left our friends thinklng about
I'lormon i sm th i = morn i nq .

June 1: Yesterday we had quite a long walk and took dinner with
an infidel who treated fine. Ne almost urished we cauld
find anether before we got in for the night as we haC
asll =omethirrg 12 tirnes. ["Je are r"1ord irr the Depot at
Ouinlan and it is only 5:3O, Taday l,*,e rnet a Plr, Hale
and fami ly who=e Eon is a l"lsrmon. They treated u5
fine.

June ?t Last night we were until 9 o'clock again gettinq in and
retreived a very cool reception and Fias cln the rcr.rd at
5:3Ct thi.s morning. t,le are now at Roy=e City and don't
kncrw ju=t what we wiIl do, Stayed nearly all day and
al l night at the Cornrnerc iaI Hetel .

June 3: i^Jalked out to Bro. t"leather 1y's and met EIders Hatch and
Tinsley. Si=ter l,.leatherly geemed ver-y sor:I. Elder
Hatch was qui te sich. Read and ansc^.,ered mai I .



June 4: Sti 11 at i"ieatherly's and Eklder Hatch i= Dui te =irk.t"lent and seEr-r Dr-. and g'rt sr:mE n:ed ic ine fsr- h im.

June 5: Elder Hatch sorne better, It rained ye=terday. tJe
fasted for breakfast and didn't get any supper.

June 6: Le'ft Bro. t"ieatherly's walked to Royse City. Elder Hatch
very weak so got a levery rig and Elder"Tinsley took him
and our grip= and went to Bro, J.D. Kane= where w€r
Elder Dalton and f , hJa Iked to tracting as rr're carne.

June 7: E1der Hatch some better Eo Elder Dalton and I went into
the countr y and began work . CaI I at a R. R. carne u+here
men were laid of f on account of coal str ike. 5o1d thern
sorne bool<s and eat di.nrr=r with them. This afternooi't r,!e
called at a house arrd a young lady sat in the dr:or-
sewwing. Upon seei ng us she went out of the krack dor:r ,

Soon an older lady carne and talked wi th uE refusinq to
take a tract and aE h,E started out on the road !'re sar^)
the young Iady up the field about a quar-ter- of a mile
going to where the riien were at r.+orll . She must have run
most of the way and t^rhat for? Oh inconsist.ancy.

June 8: Stayed last night wi th 1"1r. Temp 1eton. He had taken i n
the elder= before. 1st Elder John=on and Reed and then
Picther and l'1ather. They treated us fairly we1I.

June 9: t^Jind blew all day yesterday and is taking ar-i ear-1y start
this rnorning. [de made a f aint ef f ort to get a house and
ho 1d rneet ing . Peop 1e Eo busy and tru=t ie so backward bJE

gave it up and had to get out of the town to qet a place
to stay. Milburn is the name of the pIace.

June iOl Run out of tracts and went back to Bro Kanes. Elder
Hatch stil1 on the improve.

June 11: Went with Elder Tinsley to Garland a,f ter hiE and Elder
Hatch's mai I . Stat ion or t icket agent sold us return
tickey on ?__. Got mail and returned about 8:30 in
evening to Bro. Kanes. Elder DaIton went with Bro Kane
to Farmersville and gCIt our mail and u.re held str-eert
meetinq on streetE of Josephine Sat. afternoon.

June12: HeId meeting at the horne of Br-o llar-te and had a fair
crowd who I istened wel 1.

June i3: Took bath and prepared to leave in forenoon ir-r afternoon
began our regular tracti.ng going gouthwest.

June L4l. t"Jalked unti I dark last night and stayed wi th 5ome poor
pecp le by the narne of Even ' s. They p l ayed Eome mu.r= i: on
the violin and guitar which rerninded me of hoi:rL-.



June 15: walked again unti 1 quite late before getti.ng in. luie

stayed wi tli t"1r-. Mi 11er rlear the I i tt le of Dunrp. D'.-rr ing
the night the bed feII dot+n on mv side. ["]e gct up; put
the quilts on the floor for the remainCer of the night.
t^le are trave 1- l ng nor thward th i = mor n i ng .

June 15: HeId meeting Iast night in the Roadiwoin(? ) School
house. Had a f air crowd and Nas lnvi ted horne with lYr.
tnlalter Rolfe. Our tracts are getting low Eo r^,E are
making for farmersville. I guess Ne will go in
tomorrow.

June 17: Ask Eeverel times last night for entertainment before
finding a good Christian. lnle stayed at lu1r. CIive's and
he got us up about 4:30 this morning. Can'ie on irr to
Farrnersvi 1le and got our mai I arrd therr rafie dowrr to Br-o.
Kane=.

June:lB: S_-?__ of rnail and spent most of the day sleeping and
talking wi.th Saints.

.Jurre 19: Sunday and wp re=ted and studied and talked near-1y all
day. t"leather very warm.

June EO: It rained a l ittle and looked quite stor-myr so ure stayed
wrth Erother Kane taday.

JirnL- E1 : t^Je began our usual work qo ing we=t,."'ard. l.lear NevacJ; rvr:
rnet some very bitter pecple. One n;an y.ihen u;tl a=1,: fnr
dinner said we would not find any hospi tal i ty in that
courrtry but happi ly al I of the pecple were nct I ik.e him
and after asl-ring a few more places ure werE irrviteC in to
dinner. AIso met another man whorn we stayed and talked
with two or three hourg--knew Elder Sessions.

June 2?: Stayed 1a=t night with a Mr. Parvin. t"Je had to ask
about 9 or 1O t irnes bef ore gett ing i n. Today we rnet
strme very finatical people. They would not have a tract
and HEre very radical sanctified people. hJe are qoing
to hold a meet- ing tonight in the Clear Lake schoo]
house. Eiders held csnference here some 10 or 11 years
ago .

June E3: Held a meeting but had a very small crowd. After
meeting He stayed with Mr. Cooke and dur- inB the night
the bed bugs, sand f1eas. ettr mar=ha11ed their forces
and made an attact upon us resulting irr their drivirrg us
from the bed and forci.ng us to rernain Er-i the f loor wi th
ju=t a pillow most the night.

June -?4t Held our meeting last night and had a good crowd, mostly
young foIks. I"1r Cooke invited us home r,*ith him and Ne
enjoyed a good night reEt and sleep. It rairred Eorne
ye=terday afternoon and the roads are quite =ticky yet
this morning.



June ?5: Carne to Sister Mckees ye=terday afternoon and stayed
ovEr night with them and then went irrto Farmer-sville and
got our mai1. t^le Etarted for Bro. Karre'= and kia= caught
in the rain and experienced our first traveling in the
hlack rnud proper- and we were hard }ookers when hre
arr ived at our destinat ion.

June ?b: Spent the day at Ero. Karre's readinq, answering letter,
etc .

June ?72 Sti1l rainy so we spent another day with Bro Kane.
Pi tched horseshoes ari th them part of the t irne.

June 28r?9,30: Ditto. And Pr-es HarriE and Elder Knudson came this
evening. [,.Je had a good vi=it, sinqing songs &t-id
exchanging experiences. E1d. D. stiffnei[,;.

July 1 l llade our way nearer to Leonard stayed wi th ['1r . Jackson
about 5 mile of the city.

July ?: l,Je went on into the Ci ty and rnet the Elders and
held e street meeting in the forenocn. Tin=1ey and I
doing the preaching. Pres. Harris and Knudson can"re and
we held another street rneeti,ng Elder Cleimerrt and Knudgon
drinq the tall: ing. At the clo=e of the rneeting a rilan
got up and said he derrounced evelrything wE =aid and
denranded a sign. We afterwards learned he waE a
murderer. Then Elder Knudson and a Car"nbelite pr-eacl-rer
began to ar-gue and an o1d Holiness rna'n gavE LIE a free
d i sp lay of their per-f or-rnances.

July'3: [.Je left for Sherrnan, leaving EIder t"Jhite and Tinsley who
l*erp going down to Hender-=on Co. l"Je lef t Preg Harr is
and EIder Knud=on at Deurinton(?) to visi.t a Saint while
Elders Clernent, Hatch, gregory, Spencer , Dal, tsn and I
lntent on to Sherrnan Nhere we held another meet ing Elder
Hatch and I do i nq the ta I i: i ng .

July 4z [^,le trent to hloodlake and seen the sights. E]der Gregory
and 1 left for Sherrnan ab6ut four o'clock where we
spent the rest of the day together attending a theatre
at night.

July 5: Had a Photo taken and got ready to leave. Held another
street meeting. Pres. Harris and Gregory doing the
talking.

July 5: hJe left and began tracting. I didn't ask far dinner and
welked quite late befor-e getting in at niqht,



July 7'. Nent on south about eloeven o'c1ock. A rnarr irrvited uE
to his house to tali,. with hirn. lnje ta1|ted until about
two o'trIock. Didn't get any dinner. It rained about
the t irne we qot to the next house. hle stayed wi th that
rnan until it quit raining then went cln. It was very
rainy and muddy and the second house we came to I ask to
stay all night. He took us in and treated u= fine.

July 8: lrie walked on down to Van Alstine and took the Inter__?__
for McKinney where got our mai I and held street rneet ing

and then walked out twelve rniles to Sister l',lcKee's.

July 9z Spent most of the day laying around and felt pretty
tough.

JuIy 1O: Feel ing f ine this morni.ng and have about gotten my
writing done.

July 11; Left Sister McKee'g this morning and went in to the
country northward. Met some very stiff primative
baptists who hold those who are choEen as being saved
whether they want to be or not. Passed thr-ough
Pr i nceton,

July 1?: Stayed Iast night with Mr. Mase. He wa= =rnaIl in
stature but qu l te l at-ge in hear t . f.le held a good
cottage meeting r,rith him. Come on north pas=eC thror--rgh
Altoga. hJeather very hot.

July 13: One year ago about nor,,r I wa= bidding my friends ar.td
Relat ives good bye f or just her+ long I knew nat . And
altho I have thought of them and wished I cauld see thenr
t ime has passed very rapid ly away. Dur i.ng th is year the
Lord ha= blessed rne wonderfully. I haven't been what
you may call sick a day and have been fairly weli
contented all the whi1e. I trust the next twelve month=
be as happy and sucessful.

July 14: Spent last night scratchlng chiggers and fighting bed
bugs but got up very early beirrg on the rcad at eO
minutes to Eix. lnJe are now taking a l ittle re=t.

July 15: Ltlall,: ed al l day ye=terday and unti I absut gl3O urhen wt:
met a man who didn't believe in us at all but after
about half hour he relented enough ta 1et uE =leep r:.n
his porch and altho he said he was tco poor to give a
rnan something to eat for nothing or without beinq paid
for- it he finally gave us a bit of --uppEl- ht-rt se:'lt us on
our way th i s morning wi thout breakf ast . lnle gtarted
towardE l4aiisEa when an clc'l gentleman canie alang in a
bugqy and qave us a r ide. we have juet eat breakf aEt irr
a restaurant and are goinq towar-ds McKin,ney now.



Jurly 15:

July L7 t

JuIy 18:

July 19r

JuIy 20:

July E1:

.Ju 1y E3:

July ?L+:

July ?5:

July 23: Came to Br-o Kane's last night as thewre wasn't any
people in the country to Epeak of. Most of thern hrere to
Farmersvi I Ie to picnic and to a revival.

Came irrto l'4cKinney last night arrd =tarted out arrd then
trarne bac k and stayed at a boarC i nq hcuse d kur i cng t-egt
oof yesterday and last night. This nrci-ninE wE went on
the road towards Er-o . and S i ster l"lcl(ee ' s. Too 1,. d i rrner-
with t^l .8. Kindle and then carne on arriving hgere in the
middle of the afternoorr.

Sunday and we had a day of rest.

tJent out to Cul leoka and tranvassed the town and
=urround ing country returning aga in to lulcKees,

Held a meetinq last night.

Elder Dalton wasn't feel ing very wel l sG we rernained
oveY- a day.

Canvassed toward Josephine through the Xesquite
district. l-Iet a mat'r who said the early Saints wpr-e
thieve=. liears, etc.

t4ent to the revival and hear a lady preacher tall.l .

Sunday and my rni=sion birthday. Had a splendid tine
with Bro. and Sister Kane.

Left Bro Kane's at ? o'clock P.tl, and went northward to
F.V. and from there we began tracking in a northeastern
direction.

July ?bt Spent last night wi th a Mr. Cl if ton who tr-eated uE f ine
and invited us bacl,: ta seE him if E,ver t+e H=re in t,he

Jui y ?7t

country aeain.

Nalked hard and unti1 9:30 last night before getting a
p lace to stay. Ask 15 t imes and f i.nal Iy met a rnan who
had kept Elder Johnson and AndruE f or d inner sorne t ime
ago. He had also purcha=ed a set r:f bool,:= frern thenr.
His name is Slafford. Elder Dalton very tired and foot
ssre. He isn't feeling the best anyblay. l,Je still go
north this morning.

Last night we stayed wi th a l"lr. J.E. Schrimsher who HeE
a Primitive Baptist. He was very well vergecJ and a
deLrater and althor-rgh he could beEt us in arglrrnent, r..le
could see p lainly the fal icy of h i-- po=i.tiorr rrrd when kre
would point it to him he would say words didn't fiean
what they say. hle passed the Pike this rn orninq and
have now turned west. hle wi 1 I soon turn south and gc
back towards Farmersvi I 1e.

July EB;



r

July E?: We took dinner today with Mr. D.D. Callas who had
entertained the Elder= before. He is a fine o1d
gentlernan. hJe made effort to gpt school house but there
was a burial going on and we couldir't get to f i.nd
teacher and then the people wouldn't have time after
funeral services to return home and qet back to meeting
so we passed on.

July 30: Spent the night last night with M. McDonaId, a fine
young rnan. Came on to Farmersville, qot our mail. Came
on down to Bro. Kane's.

July 31: Sunday and last day of JuIy, hot and sultry. Spent the
day talking with Bro. Kane and studying.

Auq. 1: t"Je rode over to Josephine with Bro. Kane. Got some
smal. I checks cashed and canvas=ed a L i ttle str- ip of
country betneen Josephine and Nevada and returned Bro.
Kane's for the night. Very hot.

Auq.2: tnlent to l{esquite and held rneeting in evening. Stayed
al l night with Mr. Akin whi 1e Elder Dalton werrt horne
t"t i th Bro . Kane.

Auq.3: Held another meetinq on this date and tlren returned tc:
Bro . J. O. Kane ' s.

Auq.4r5: Just stayed at Bro. Kane's houEe studied ancJ ta]ked and
spent the time other ways as best we rou1d.

Auq. bz Carne to Green'ui1Ie. P'let Elders Spencer and Passey.
hJent and Spent the night at our home..

Auq. 7: LJe went to Cel Iog and held rneeting at night and
af ternoon and stayed in that comrnuni ty.

Aug. 8: Came back to Greenviile. Met Bro. Kane harJ a watermelon
and then carne to Cornmerce.

Aug. 9: Landed in Cornmerce yesterday. Eat dinner at the
restaurant . Elder Pas=ey and DaI tcn got board i.ng p lace
and we got located today. Ne began tracting and rnet
some very good peop Ie at least d idn ' t get any turndourrr.

Aug. 1Or11r1Er13: Reqular tracting and street meeting.

Aug. 14: Sunday we rested and read.

Aug. 15: Regular tracting and street meeting.

Aug. !6r17 r!8t Regular tractlng nothing of intere--t happening.

Aug. 19.ECr: Regular- tr-acting arrd street rneetings.



Aug. 2l: Sunday

AUB Z?t Tracked a few houseg and held street meeting then carne
to Greenvi 1le gat board at 4:rl* at Central Hate1, trn
afternoon went uF te Depot and rnet Pres. Harris and
Eldewr Knudson who were going to Comrnerce to see us.

Aug 33: Held Priesthood rneeting in ferenoon and street meeting
in afternosn.

Aug. 34: Eegan tracting.

Aug. P5r?6r?7: Did regular tracting work and on Sat held two
street meetingsr_ one Friday.

Aug, 28: Sunday nothing much done ju=t lay around and read.

Aug. P9: Saw f ire uptown this rnorning. Took wash ings of and
shaved and did other things except tract. EIders Passey
and Dalton went into country to hold Eorne meetings this
week.

Aug.3d: Did regular tracting work. Had a lady throw a tract at
rne taday- Anather big fire today. Eurned tt*t: hsuges
up.

*ug. 31: Regular tractirrg rrsrk nr:thi.ng unusual happening-

Sept. 1: Regular tracting.

Sept. 2: Met Murtle B. at the Etation. Went to theatre last
night and saw Thelma played.

Sept.3: Elder Spencer and I held a street meeting had a very
pcor- crowd. In af ternoon two wo{nen preach- ers got
ahead cf ug se we only got one rneeting tcday.

Sept. 4: hl indy today and dusty too. Sunday seerns lone* some
without Elders Passey and Dalton. Ereenville is a hard
place to get interegted in the Gospel.

Sept.5: Elders Passey and Dalton trame and with them Bro. Kane.
We held Etreet meeting in afternoon Elder Passey doing
the talking.

Sept,6: Visited with Bro. Kane this morning and Elder DaIton eat
onci dozen of the Iargest bananas I ever saw. Held
street rneet i ng th i s af ternoon. I was ca I l ed to do the
talking.

Sept. 7: Did regular tracting work. also presented the
Carnigue(?) Library with a Book of Mormon.



Sept. 8: Did regular tract ing.

Sept. 9: This evening Pres Harris and Elder DeGraw when Elder
Dalton came in the house Elder DeGraw thought he sme]Ied
banana's " I wonder why? "

Sept. 10: Held a good street meeting this morning but could not
get any Iisteners in afternoon so we disrnissed after
singing four songs. Our cornpany had a picture taken
today, side view.

Sept 11: Sunday again. t^leather hrarrn and nothing except reading
to do.

Sept. L?, 13,14,15 r16r17= Did regular tracting i.n City of
Greenvilie.

Sept. 1B: Sunday again.

Sept. 19: l.Jerrt down to Mr. Edmond and helped hirn rnake broorns,
Elder Passey and I beqan to work on scngs Elder Gregory
sent me.

Sep t . eO r St i I 1 at Edmonds same prograrn .

Sept, 21: l'1r. Edmonds took us to Greenvi l ie and we went from therre
to Jnsephine or-r train anC then walked out to Bro. F.lanes.

Sept. e2: Helped Sister Kane with washings in forenoon and pi.ctled
cotton in the afternoon.

Sept, e3: Pic|<ed cstton again. Picked 77 1bs. today and didn' t
!^rork only part of afternoon.

Sept. ?4: Pressed our close.

Sept. e5: SunCay and we held a meeting at Bro KcaflErs house and at
night we went to a Presbyterian meeting. The Preacher
said Brigharn Young had 75 women and got killed over here
somewhere and waE a false prophet which was evi"dence
that he needed to read up on Morrnon i sm. Af ter meet i ng I
went to try to f ind out where he co I lected h i s mater j.al
from but as rarne near he turned his back and had
business in another direction.

Sept. ?62 Left Bro Kane's in afternoon and came to Farmersvil"le.
la.le are now in ? house where we wi L I spend the night.

Sept . ?7 z Tracked north from F.V. toak dinner wi,th ["1r. G1aEs.
Tryed to get Boggy school to hold meeting but could only
find one tru=tee and he said r.*e,wf,luld haue tc =f;e the
other Eo wL- went cn.



Sept . P8: Spent Last night wi th a f ami 1y by the narne of Sposk they
were quite cool and trot much intere=ted in our message.
Traveled north to BIue Ridge and then turned we=t.

Sept. ?9: Took supper with a Mr. HeIm and then trame oi-r and fcrund
Bro. Nm. Ashford and fami ly where rare spent the night
talking. I don't know just what wiIl do today. Spent
the day visiting and studdying.

sept. 30: stayed laEt night wi th Mr. Harnmond who seemg to be a
very fair minded man.

Oct. 1: t^Jent. to BIue Ridge and got our mai I received a letter
f ram Pres. Bennion. HeId a meeting in frnnt yard of t{r.
Brown Combest, will also spend the night wlth him.

oct. ?: sunday and a f ine day. t"Je spent most of it talking with
our friends and writing. tnle alscl held a meeting at Mr.
Combest's place in the afternoon.

CIct. 3: t"le made preparations in forenoon and left our friends in
the ':fternoon. Carne past tcr Elue RiCge and therr r..ient
trcr thr*ard toward= hih i ter- i. gh t .

Oct. 1+i Stay last night with Bruce Hestand near Mooreland a:rd
this morning r"+e have gieE,t-l the trr.lstees atrd irrterrd
holding a meeting tonight if we can get any crowd. damp
and foggy this morning for awhi 1e but is =.orne trlearer
now. tirne= are very busy nearly everybody is picking
co t ton.

Oct. 5: Sti i 1 very damp and cloudy. t"Je held rneeting and had a
fair crowd out. Stayed last night with Mr. Ru=se1
formerly frorn Kentucky, LJe wi 1l hold another meeting
tonight if we have any corne to l isten.

Oct. 6: Stayed last night with a sectarian Preacher who treated
us fine. we had some discussion on Baptism. Our
rneeting was smaller last night but we had a gocC cne, and
sold a Book of l"lorrnon. A very cool northerner carne up
last night and is very cool this morning. Again hJe go
nor thward .

Oct. 7t Traveled all day yesterday. Must have went rnore than eO
mi1es. Stayed last night with Mr. Bradshaw, a poor man.
He treated us wel I but d idn' t seern to want to tal k wi th
uE. He wanted to go to work early so as a result we sre
on our road westward about four miles and it is now only
7'.?{} o'c}ocl': . i'Je y.ril} soon turn gauth again. It i"rir=
vet-y cold last night arrd the north breeze is quite coc, 1

this morrring.



Oct. E}: Took dinner at Anna Restaurant yesterday after a=king
--everal tirne= in cnuntry and beirig refused. Tc;day r^re

qot our rnai 1 at MeI is=a arrd came ovEr- tr:i Valda=t; u"rher-e
we spent the remainder- of the day.

Oct. Nothing rnuch doing this morning. People da rrot --eem
interested and can't get up a flieetirrg for today br-rt hope
to get one tonight.

Oct. 10: Stayed over and had our clothese washed today.

Oct 11 : Began our journey westwar-d arr ived at l'leI i==a aboutnoon
and got uE sorne te eat there end then canie orr . Plet .E

mal-r tr:day who uee to live irr I1I. wher-, Sairrts wer-e
driven out. He acl,: ficrrrle dged tsr being prejudice, butt
said the L.D.S. =toIe corn, anirnals. etc which hrlught
on persetrut ion.

(JL L .

Ort.

12: Stay with I'1r Anderson who treated uE fine. rained 1a=t
night which rnakes it rnuddy walkir:g this morning.

Stayed last ni.ght with Mr. Stagley they were f ine
people. His dauqhter had passed through 5.L. City and
she surely treated us fine. She r"las about the fj.ne=t
gir-1 I have m=t in Texas. Yesterday bJe saw a min=ter-aI
=how. Two young colored ladies and a yclung rnan r,!Ei-E
going along the road in rickety old buqgy hitched to an
o1d white horse. Ju=t af ter they pa=sed uE their bu'.:qy
box broke and the perforrnance began. It would har",e been
a f ine scene for moving picture show. hle go wegt a
short ways this rnorni.rrg the r ight about face' anC tale
ano ther ro ad f or l-1cK i nr'ley .
rnorn.

15 morrth from home this

Oct . 14: Stayed last night wi th lYr . Tal k ington. t"lal keC mo=t of
the day and would have had te go without dinner br;t hre
found a little countr-y Etore alrnost trrro o'clock arrd
bought us sorne. Had a pol igamy argurnent Iast nigtrt t^rith
an oId gentleman. elder Spencer is gomewhat di=ableC
and I guess we wi 11 go into t-lcKinney and see if r^Ie have
any mai 1 .

Oct. 15: Came in and got part of our mail yesterday and the rest
today. Saw the Gentry Bor. Parade. Stayed at the
Blenton houEe laEt night. Ne are going out again today.
!'Jeather extremely Harm.

Ort, 15: and Sunday, [,rle

day having Eame
Si ster ["1cKee' s
a member of the

17t Held a meeting
ar.td nchr for the

are at l"lr. and Si=ter Mi-Kee's, f.cr the
herp from McKinney yesterday. Today

daughter, l'1r-s McFaderi carne. She i= a1=o
Church.

Iast night and stayed unt i l. noon today
courrtr-y agairr.

Oct.



Oct. 18: Stayed last night with Mr. Geo. hJalker who treated u5
very yrell and this morning we have traveled northward
and are now resti.ng in a Echool house wlrile Ne qet up
ot-rr- repor ts.

Dct. 19: Had a long walk yesterday passed thru McKinney and came
westward. Stayed with Mr. J.G. Crutcher who treated us
fine. This morning we have seen trustees and retr€rived
perrnission to hold meeting in the school house. Guite
cloudy today lookg 1 ike i t might rain.

Oct. 2O: Turned cold last night
treated us very wel I .
rnan who i nv i ted us i n
hours with them. Eat
a very tal1 rnan.

Stayed last night with
Howard. they are now
northuuind has subsided
littLe muddy from the
tracts are ju=t about
McKinney today.

. l.Je stayed wi th Plr. Abbot who
Today i s very cc' ld. l^Je met a r i ch
to warm. t"Je spent ? or three
d inner w i th Mr- . Provene ( Provenc ? )

an old rouple by the narne of
Progressive Christians. The
and it is quite pleasant only a

shower night before last. Our
all gone so I =uppose wiIl go to

Oct. ?12

0ct. E4:

Ort 3{ .

Oct, E2: Al1 well this rnorning and rec'd rest of our mai1.
ar i 1 L go i rrto the country th i s af tet-naon.

n-+ )2.ULUr LJ.

Came in f or our rna i l and stayed aga i n wi th Mr . Eluston.
Received a gord letter frorn hsnre and a po:t rard franr
Eld. LeBarren. Feel quite enccur-aged.

!Je

Held meeting last night and went horne ulith Mr,
Cunningham and eat breakfast at Mr. Free= thi.s rnorninq
as l'1r. Cunningharn was a widower and we retreived
invi tations to Free=. Almost thought for a =hort t i.me
hle h,truld have tEr =tay in =choolhause. then the abnve
arrangements were rnade. took dinnel- with G.t"J. Cooper

HeId a rneet ing yester-day af ternoon and Iast night sperrt
the night with Mr. Cooper. They are nice people.
Treated us the best they knew how. Smal1 crowds to alI
the meetings but aI l qave splendid attentiorr. Hi 11
begin our journey south and west acrogs the countr-y
again today. l^leather fine.



Oct. 25:

Oct. ?62 Stayed
wel L
enough

Oct. ?72 Stayed
wel1 .

L.lalked hard yesterday and met too very harsh men one
about noon. Mr Hudon who told us urhet-e the road hras and
told us not to stop at the house as we passed. the
other was after dark. hJhen we introduced ourselves he
turned into the house with an oath saying he thouql-:t r,*e:

were somEone hunting work. Hi= narne wag Fox and he !^ras
about 6 f eet si x or eight inches ta1 I . Lle couldn' t get
in out in the country so went in 1ittle town of Fr-isco
and got a bed which cost us 75 cents. Today we are
go ing south . Very warm.

Oct. E8: Came to rncKinney ye=terday and saw c i rcus par-ade.
of tracts so put up at Hotel.

last night wi th Mr. hlh i trnore who treated us very
lrJe are on the road early and haven't rnol-e than
tracts to last tomorrow if we meet rnany people.

last night wi th l'1r. who treated us very
Held prayer services with him. tJeather cool

0ut

Pierce just left for country work.
rnti 1I wai t a day or two f or mv f eet to

Oct. ?9: Got part of our rnail and Ieft for Ero. Kane's havinq
rec'd word frorn Pres. Harris that EIder= Pierce and
Spar ks h,ere there wa i. t i ng f or us. Eo th nebr E l der-s.

f)r *

Oct.

3O: hJalked as far as McKee= and stayed last night. kCame on
this rnnorning. My f eet very Eore, can hardly waik.

.JI:

Nor,,.

Nov.

Elder Spencer and
Elder Spark= and I
get better.

Feet sorne better. [^lent t"rith Bro Kane for I clad of tror n .

Spent day reading and cleaning clothes.

Yesterday Bro Kane gave rne a coat. ["ie left hiE place
this morning enroute for Melissa ar-riving at l{ct-ees
about noon. We stayed the rest of the day there.

Nov. 3:

Ncv. 4z

Nov. 5:

ItJov. 5:

Spent today wi th McKee's.

Very cold wind blowing and we
having come thru McKinney and
the last named p1ace.

Spent today resting and visiting
Faqg 1y f or Meth . rneet i nghau=e bu t
Holiness S.S. and Prayer I'ieeting
r-rotice we wouId ho1d meetinq next

are at Bro Ashford's
MeI issa. Gclt our mai 1 at

fr iends, Ask Mr.
bJas Cen i eC . At t ended

at the-= lattpr qave out
niqfrt.

Stayed last night at Mr. Brown Combegt'g place. This
morning we tr-ied to qet Hol iness hcuge but they too
refused u=.

lrlov . 7 z



Nov. B: HeId cottage meeting at B. Cornbest's Iast niglrt and had
a fair crowd. Gave out notice for a rneetinq et Ero,
Ashford's house.

Norr.9: At our rneeting last night we had a large crowd and scrld
tt"lo small book. AIEo rec'd invitation to hold meeti.ng
at Mr. t^ia11E place tonight. f.le were goint to do some
tra.cting today.

Nov. 1O: HeId cottage meeting laEt night with Mr. N.D. t"la11 and
f ami I y they treated us the vel-y best k i nd and arE
dryland Mormons and haven't met the Elders before.
Finished up on tracting yesterday and are ready to start
to l'lcKinney tomorrow.

Nov. 11: Came to I'lcKinney this afternoon. Tracted from Meli=sa
herel took dinner with sorne nice people by the narne of
Orendoff . They treated us f ine. Ne rec'd rnost of our
mail today.

Nov. 12: Met elder Spencer and Pierce and went down to McKee's.

Nov. 13: Sunday and we spent the day with ['1cKee'E ho]ding meeting
in the evening.

Nov. 142 hJalked over to Bro. Kanes.

Nov. 15: Stayed at Bro Kane's picked cottorr in the afternoon--46
1bs .

Nov.16: Ero. Kane took Elder Spark= and I down to Royse City and
from there we walked out to Bro. [.Jea- therly's.

Nov. 172 Spent the day at Bro. H.

Nov. 1B: l,^lalked to Terrel about 18 mi Ies getting no dinner on the
way. Found Elder Spencer- and Pierce ther-e also our
mai 1.

Nov, 1?: Came out to Elmo in gearch of Eome Saints by the name of
Slaton. At Elrno rde !{erp referred to Cobbs guitrh and
from there south about 5 or 6 miles. At last tnle foutrd
5.L, Slaton hthose wife is a member. They treateC uE
fine.

Nov. ?O: Sunday and we spent the day reading and tronversing with
the Saints and are to hold a meeting at their place.

Nr:v. P1; l"le held a f ine attended meeting last night and began our
journey eastward to Wil1s Point. Just after we started,
Bro. Slayton overtook us ancl gave uE a dollar. He
isn't a member but a good dry land Mormon.



Nov. PP: Came to t^li11s Point yesterday and took train for Hawkin=
and frorn there we went north eagt about 5 1/? mi leg to
S. T. Elackstone. Today we went to Hawk in= atrd came
back and stayed aIl rright again with Black=.torre.

Nov.33: Ne again took our journey northward and carne through the
i,'rood= to Latche and started on past there v*hen pre rrr=,t
Bro. t"ii1lard Lindsay who ask to go back and stay with
him. [.Je have just had dinnet- ar"'id will spetrd the
rernainder of the afternoon in =tudying and writing.

Nov. ?4: Thanksgiving and hJe have just trame over to Bro. Bamburgs
and began our work =leanlng our close. tJe will qo to
Kelsey in the mornirrg.

Nov. E5: Came into Kelsey and met many of the Elders and Saints.
PIayed baEeball with l'.eIsey boys and we were victor-ior-rs.

Nov. ?_6t Conference convened this morning per announcemetrt made
Iast night in the entertainrnent given by the schor:1
which rdas fine. Four meetings were held this day and I
cert.:inly enjoyed pvpry sne of them.

Ncrv. 27t Sunday and again r^le held four meetings in one of thern i
hras al lowed lO rninutes. There Nas in a,ttendance 56
travel ing Elders. Pres. John Herrry Smi th, Pre=.
Herrnict(?) Pres. Benni.on. No releases.

Nov,3B: Remained in KeIsey to attend a party given by the
Primary association.

lrlav. 29: Came over to Bro. Blackburn'8. Stayed al ] night.

Nov. 30: Came on over to Pine Mi. 1ls and found Bro. HaI l some
improved but quite sick sti 1 1.

Dec. 1: l^lent to the town to get a house to hold meeting but
couldn't get i t.

Dec, ?: Stayed Sister Linley's and helped them keep f ire. t"Je

ather very coId.

Dec.3: t^lent up to C.M. Linley.

Dec. 4z Ditto u,rith ?nd extrept at C.M. Linley instead of Sister
Linley'8. Elder Spark and Simpkins went yesterday to
rneet mail at Mineola and it came to us here at Pine
Mills today.

Dec. 4: Sti 11 at Linlpy's. Elder Spencer alrnost sick wi.th a
coId.



Dec .5: Elder Spencer trame to Mineola today- The wind was very
high and the sand very dry so we had very plea=ant time
when hre got in out of it at rnineola tahere we found
Elders Sparks and Simpkins feeling mighty glum to think
the mail had come out to uE, The rnail brought me a long
looked for picture of C___. It is fine. This being my
birthday and rny book being nearl.y ful1 it is quite
appropriate that I should close this book and begin on a
new page on this the beglnning of another year of my
Life

---Elder hlm. R. Riggs Jr.



Those who read this bcak
t^ri11 please its Errors overlook
As in it you will trace
The urflet walked from place to place
And it was certainly a sight
His position when sometirnes he did write
Yet it brings to rnernory, visionary
His life as a Missionary
Down in the warm southern land
Arnor-rg that hosp i tab 1e band
tlhO have been so very kind
That I shal1 every bear in mind
The many good and kind deeds
Given to supply rny wants and needg
May they 1 ive happy and long
In God's work becorne =trongAnd rnay 6od's blessing attend
Those who assistance did lend
To one of the least af Hi=
Engaged in Hi.g saving Eiz

This poeln Has t"rritten on the last page of the Mission Journal of
lii i t iarn R. Rigg= Jr.


